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Columbia, Fa, June 3a
ftkm Betiiivlar avatara of electrlo tlslite, now

ft --fwtrtlon In Colombia, were Inspected la.it

by commutes OI Bonuemen, wuoar-i-n

town for that purpose. A ntimbor
W KM eonnttte were from Huntingdon, Pa.
Wfc.n rrtfnm rf thU of Illumination
Irtlt tfcertly be put In operation. They were

direction 01 .Mr. Stephen
ttttwafc. of Philadelphia, manager of

.,S", Schuyler electrlo light cotnpAny.
,J, following gentlemen were members el

tnltteet John D. Derrla, 8. H. Shoe- -

Maker and 11. F. Isonberger, bustnoss men of
Hantlnnton : Chief HureesR, II. I). Strleklor,

3 nd Councllmen, W. II. De Armltt, John A
', ,2'Foti, John Port, W. II. Cadwell, of the same

l &. ,rhnite. Tvrono: Chaa. H. I'artloe. secretary
t ' Homo Electric LlRhtoompany, Tyrone;C. L.

",. Tlfforil, manager telephone exchange (if
' jjewisiown. Auey nisiieoieu i.,.,...

ef the electrlo lights on the borough ami
commercial and were shown thrniiRh

i Ka nlant nftliA Inivn nnmrtlllV. At t A I Lit t Hf
j? place there were on exhibition two lueandes

Ffty cent lights, operated on tno uorougu circuit,
' swhfeh m nrnrk Incr In an excellent mannnr.

) Soperlntendent F. 11. Mnssor, nt the Coliiin-soft- ,

bta company, fully explained to the mem-J-

bar of the committee the work Inn of the
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Schuyler system and extended to thorn every
courtesy In his power. Tho electric lights
worked In an excellent manner nnd the com-
mittee were very much pleased with their
Visit.

A Cowardly Act.
Albert H. Bard, brakeumn on crew Xn, 27

of the Pennsylvania railroad, was the victim
of a dastardly net, while on his train coming
to Columbia. Tho train was running at a
very high rate of speed aud was a short dis-

tance east of Eagle slatlon when Hard
two men sitting on n coal car some dis-

tance ahead of the box car where ho was rid-
ing. Without anything passim; between lUni
and the men, he was suddenly struck near
the right eye by a large piece of coal, hurled
t him by these men. The f rco el the blow

Was so great that the brakoinan was thrown
to the top of the car, and serious results were
prevented by taking hold of the brake wheel.
The result el this dastardly act uaa a very
severe gash cut above the right eye. The In-

jury received medical attention upon the ar-
rival et the train In Columbia.

A Slight Fire.
An alarm of Are was raised In town about

12:45 o'clock, this morning, which brought
out the entire tire department. Tho alarm
was started by the burning of the coke shed
at the Columbia agricultural works, on Com-
merce street. The flames had gained very
Ilttlo headway when they wore they wore
put ont by the application of a few buckets
of water. The cause et the tire is not known,
but is supposed to have l)e.n-t- d an Incen-
diary origin. It. aa Itpdrted that a spark
from ajjocoiuonve was the cause of the lire.
bilt4K5 distance Is too irreat for a snark to do

e damage. The roof was burned about two
feet squara

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, B. Given have returned

borne from their trip to Halifax, X. S.
Mr. W. II. nines, president of the

A Reading lateral roads, spent to-

day In town.
Mr. E. S. Katnsey has returned home from

a trip to places of Interest in the Western
states.

Town Notes.
Over four hundred people attended the

picnic for the Methodist Sunday school at
Penryn park, yesterday. The day was
pleasantly spent by all.

A special train will be run on next Sunday.
from Columbia to Gettysburg for the accom-- ,
modatiou of all who may de.il re to see the
urana Army eucampmontatthat place. The
train will leave Columbia at 7 n. in. aud re-
turning leave Gettysburg at S:30 p. m.

The wife of John Smith, living atKehler's
farm, a short distar nut of town, was

in prejuruig supper last evening,
when she was attacked with n sudden faint-nes- s.

She fell against the st .vo and recelv- - d
painful burns on the right arm. Medical
attention was trlven to the iniurv.

Some persons unknown attempted to etlect
an entrance into luo reaiuen'o oi .Mr. rtotiert
M. Harry, corner Fifth and Cherry btreots.
Borne tlmo during last night. Tho robbers
wore frightened away before an entrance was
gaineu into tuonouxe.

Several carloads of poeplo pissed through
town this morning on their way to Gettys-
burg, where the Grand Army encampment
will hn hnlil.

f A series at three games et base ball, will
be played between the Harvey Fishers, et
Duucannon, and the Columbia club. The
llrst game will be played on Saturday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock ; one on Monday morning,
at 9:30 o'clock, and the third game on Mon-
day afternoon, at 230 o'elocK. Tho Duu-
cannon club has been the champions of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania for several yeirs ja.st and
exciting contests may be expected. The homo
club will be materially strengthened lortheegames.

bllOUTJStl AT Tt.Ll.H UA1N.

How the members ur the Schiietirn-Terel-

Enjojnl Tlifmirlvra YeMenUf.
At Tells Ualu yeitorday the Lancaster

Schuetzen-Verel- n held their weekly practice
ohooting. The number of gunners present
was the largest seen at the place this season,
and the interest was very great in the shoot-lo-

Tho sport has become very popular
and the Boclety Is rapidly Increasing in mem-
bership. YeBtorday four matches ueroHhot
and fourteen men participated in two of
them. William llalz withdrew alter two
matches had been shot and thirteen mou re-
mained In the others.

The score lu tha four matches, out of a iks.Bible 141, was as follows :

Fhiltp J. Lebzclter 117
Charles rrancUcua
John T. Knapu " !,,
l'eter Cnuunul ., ,MDcorgellulas ,'

William Hchultze ,i
George KIrchur.. I,,
Jacob Wolter i;
B. T. Davis ' '

MHenry melter.,. uJohn Honing tllleuryJ. Kegel elIsaac D. Lutz u
William U.ilz (out of possible 7.') .

eorgo Klrcher, the oldest member of the
club, made a centre shot with his new Win-
chester rillo In practice. Hach or the follow-
ing gentlemen made centres In the matches :
Helss, Knapp, Kegel, Domuiel, Ilortiug andSchult7.

After the Schuctzen-Vorel- n returned to thecity last evening at 7 o'clock Charlie
extended an Invita-

tion to the others to attend an entertainmentat the residence and hotel or hi father, SouthQueen and Strawberry Btreots, at a later hourin the evening. They accepted the Invitation
and when they arrived they round a monster
turtle soup made from Lancaster county
Bnappera. They all did Justice to the good
thinus and had a line time until alatohour.The occasion was enlivened by Dorwarl's
orchestra which furnished the music

A I'iue rHlntlDg.
In the window ofH. Z. Hhoads' Jewelry

tore, on West King street, there Is now on
ahibltlon a very fine painting of Charlos 11.
Qrubb, the well-know- n iron manufacturer

iit cily Tne Brtlat waa F' Span, of
ItootoSSnWxV16011"0 was '"ale from aKIff.0LMrrra',b' wulou was taken
SrUM? SSSf.5? 7? t.WBP.'y-ow- . years of
wDh Mwei Th.," 't" ' ,1Ke.a " Ioto- -

a-- 3 mad
; upou

l'trinnii !....' 7 ,A Irwln assistant superlntemK.nl
OT the Palace car company paid a
to his father-in-la- Johnli: lJ WV1

Ber. A. F. Kaul len!" "SSs

J- - Stelnman and family havegoneto
,ClearlieJd county for a thruo weeks sSjourii

James K. llurke, esq., will sail lor lielauii
OB July 8.

K. of V. Ufllcer Elected.
'.b. ThB folTnAfni; ntftfijtr uitrai.l(u.t0il lubt a

Ri.j-'Mn- in Teutonia lodge NaltwK. P. :C. C,
x itwiry uiuj . u., m. v. Mussleman; P.

iVKm IjoaUSUrk ; M. of G., Gust Kelchman ;
i 2LJ-- ' ."oan 1 K. of It. and &, J. H.

"'' " A ocumauaerer : 1.UMiUhrUtUu UoernerjO. O., Tom Tittus:

!5r fttBiiiMoAgnBB pally intelligences Wednesday, jukb so, isse.
KMBM BAllJtMtr.

Description et the Ilmidpoine flroancta Filled
for rujlng at renrjn I'ark.

The leaders In the Ijeague race weroyester-da- y

defeated by the The Wash-
ington! have played the big men very line
games.

.Lew Simmons', poor old wrecks, lost agalti
in Pittsburg yesterday and their percentage
Is now below f.00, as they have lot 25 gamps
and won but 24. Yesterday they only had
flvo hits on Handlbor.

The Chtcagohad but four hits oil Ferguson,
of Philadelphia, yesterday.

Tho Philadelphia made all their runs in
the fourth Inning In Chicigo jeterday.
Mulvoy and Ferguson tnadii singles nnd
Irwin got his base on balls. Three men were
on bacs when Farrar went to the bat and
sent n ball over lett Meld rouco lor a home
run.

Hecker has a sore arm and Kim-e- has
Ivoeu doing a great deal of work lor

YesterdayKecclusand Illy were put In
and the Ilrooklvn txiys hit them hard.

The Washington club has a gisal lot of
batters.

Tub Philadelphia lrerahl of last evening
nrlnts n verv eooil picture of Daniel M.
Caey, the best pitcher of the Philadelphia
club. Casey halls front llmgampton, N. Y.,
and Is a brother el Dennis Casey, the big
centre fleluer or Newark. Dan is not yet 21
years or age. Ho is well known In this city,
as he pitched ter Wilmington against the
Ironsides several times w lien the teams were
In the League In lvSI. Casey went
rrom Wilmington to Indianapolis, and thence
to Detroit, w hero the Phlladelphlt people cap-
tured htm.

Tne scores In the League yesterday were as
follows : At ChUMitn: I'hlltdeli-hl- 1, Cbieacn
2 j at Detroit : Washington 0, Detroit 3 ;

at St. Louis : lloston 11, hU Louis j at Kau-
nas City : New York 3, Ksn.is Citj 2.

The American Associatmn plajed the fol-

lowing games: At Pittsburg: Pitts-
burg 7, Athletics a; at I'meinnatl : Cin-
cinnati 12. iUltlmore 1; at .St. Ixiuls; St.
Ix)nis 5 ; Mets 2 ; at Louisville : Ilrooklyn
11, Louisville 5.

Yesterday S.'rsnton defeated Altoonaby
9to2, and Lewlstown wont under at

by S to 2.
The IVuryn lull Ground!-- .

Yesterday the now base ball grounds at
Penryn park were finished. They are along
the line of the railroad, within n couple
hundred yards et the station. They are sit-

uated in a be tutltul sod held and there are
few grounds to excel them anywhere. The
diamond has been laid out 111 "the regulation
size. Wide paths hate beeti cut out from
the home plate, around the bases and to
the pitcher's box. Those paths are filled
with the red sand stone earth, which will
pack very hard. The holes and gtilteys in
the out Hold have been tilled ith clay." Tho
sod has been removed around the home plate
atut tno spot uiieti witn eartn. A large aud
very strong looking back stop has been
erected and juluted 11 brilliant red. The home
plate Is a pretty inarbloslab, and regular bases
are ued, fastened to the Ground with rings
and pin. Substantial players bejvhes are
at both sides et the homo plate,"" The ball
grounds are Just on the edge of the largo
woods and the outfield Is surrounded by
trees, so that spectators can view the game
while sitting In the shade uilhout fearot
being interfered with by the ball The first
game was played on the grounds yesterday
by two nines from Columbia, who attended
the Methodist picnic, anil it required ten
innlnps to decide it. The Fat
aud Lean nines will arrange to play a game
on the day of the society's picnic. A num-
ber or clubs, Including that or Mauholm,
have been complaining that thev did not
receive lair treatment abroad. This ground
would be a splendid place to play irames, as
It is easy to reach rrom Columbia, Manbelm,
Lebanon or Lancaster, and there are no
charges lor Its use. Players mn-h- t hate lots
or iuu by arranging their games on days that
big picnics are to be held. A line tennis
court has also just been completed on the
grounds.

THE KART FM ritiltl.MI CLVll
Starts 011 Its Annual Encampment to vvcUe'a

Itlaiid In the Susquehanna.
The Fast End Fishing club of this city

take an excursion every year and never fall
to haye a grod time. This ytar they will
encamp at Capt. John P. Welse's island In
the Susquehanna, and this atternnou they
loft for that place In a lour horse omnibus
which was gaily decorated. Tho gentlemen
who compose the club are ull well-know-

and there are some good tNliormen lu the
crowd. The list Includes Oilleer Jacob II.
rteecbler, Frank It. Everts, George M.
Uorger. William A. Norbeck, A. Drach-bar- ,

Thomas A. Deon, 11. Tisher, H.
Oio-- s, M. Uret'ht, George S. Norbeck, Geo.
W. Marlon, Charles H. Fordnev, William
Rogers, Samuel Krlstuati, Samuel Flick
and Aaron Fry. Samuel Allen, the good-nature- d

cook, will prepare the meals lor the
hungry fishermen, and In his idle hours will
entertain the club with his famous som;,
"Mary Has Gone Away With n Conn." The
club went well supplied with everything
they can wiili lor, both to eat and drink, and
In case the supplyrunsshort at any time they
can easily hae what they need shipped to
them by rail. They will remain on the Island
until Sunday evening when they will leave
for Lancaster. On Saturday night the great
national holiday will be celebrated in an ap-
propriate manner. A large boat will be takbn
out on the river, and lrnm it a display of fire-
works will be given, several of the club are
well-know- n orators, and speeches will be
made by them. During their stay ou the is-
land the club will be visited by Irluuds rrom
this city. They are a jolly crod, aud will
surely have barrels of run.

She Stole Some .tlouey.
This morning Tobias Herr, a countryman,

attended market, and took his stand In front
of the court house, A woman passed his
stand, and assho did so slipped her hand Into
his mouoy box. He caught her by the arm
and held her until Oilleer Lswnrs arrived.
The oOlcer took the woman away some dis-
tance and Hit her go. Herr examined hisIkjx some time afterwards aud round that $2
had been stolen. Lewars saj s that Horr did
not say anything about the woman stealing
money, and as he would not maKo complaint,
against the woman ho let tier go. On the
other hand Herr says that ho wanted thewoman held and told the oilleer so,

I.Tiunduu to 43ett)iibuiK.
This morning Washington Legion, Knights

el I.ovolutlon.rnn an excursion toGettysburg
from Lancaster. Tho train left at 7 o'clock
and took mm people Irom this city.
It was oxpecled that this number would be
increased somewhat by the time the trainreached WrlghtsMile. Tlio excursion wasmuch smaller than it was expwteit to be, butthis can easily be accounted ter, as the rail-
road company will soil tickets to this ri-i-

at very cheap rates oer the Fourth of July.

Alumni Hay at Lutajeiie
Tuesday was alumni day nt Libretto

college. Tho commencement address o

the trustees, the faculty, the alumni and
the graduates was delivered by Key. Dr.
Ormistou, or Now York. His subject was
"Education and Knllglon." Tho address tothe Franklin literary society reunion was
by Senator itobert H. Allen, et Wlliiam- -

?II' J Jr.! "" U' " 1Ma el Ihiijamlu Frank-
lin. '1 ho Washington litr.iry society
reunion In Pardee hall was addressed byKuv. John J. Pollock, et Allentown, on "ThoImportance el .Mental .Studies."

Wmi hj I'urltan.
Tho lloston yacht race on Tuesday took

place under favorable auspices as to wind
and weather. It was won by the Puritian.the
Prlscllla being second ami the Mayilowor
third. This race, in the opinion or yachting
authorities, demonstrates that lu moderateweather, the Prlscllla aud Ma llowercau out-run the Purllian, but that lu u 12 or 13 knotbreeze there is nothing alloat that rail touchthe lloston pride.

l'lue llortca.
Yesterday Cyrus 11. Colvlu sold to J. Gnat

Zook a ory haudsomo jialr of gray road
homos, on private terms. Mr. Colvlu makes
a specialty of matching horses lor carriage
use, and now has a hair dozen piirs in bis
Btable. To-da- y a number el Philadelphia
5,111. """".' "'"" "W1IKIU Ills HIOCK,a view to making purchases.

1'nutttlDK In the lleik court,
counv h,?Ie,!ty-UV- 0 laWye" of tl10 ""ks
or the seat of Justice, Among those who

A POLITICAL TOLlVXMAlr.

The fine Snare lie (lot Into Through Spjlng
on SoclnlutA.

llKnt.l.v, Juno 3a Last rail Oilleer Thing,
of the political iollce, was ordered to watch
the worklngmen's societies. Ho became a
Member of one of the orgaulrsttnns under the
guisoof n machinist, but after several months
his true character was discovered and he wbs
expelled. Ho gained valuable information of
the Socialists' movements, however, and
Deputy Slngor complained to the llolchstag
of the methods resorted to by the govern-
ment in ferreting out Socialist secrets
and accused Thing of Inciting Social-
ist! to political crimes. Thing, together
with Singer's Informants as to the former's
Intrigue, Hermit and Christiansen, are work-
ing men belonging to the organization from
which Thing was expelled, were prosecuted
and witnesses were called to prove the truth
of Singer's charges, aud endeavor to convict
Thing of treason.

Thing denied the charges and contended
that Hermit acted as his agent, revealing the
secrets lor ironey. Tho trial ended yester
day and Thing was acquitted. The others
were convicted and sentenced to six mouths'
Imprisonment.

r..riAr rituji tiik iiur oov.vTRr.
t.lre anil Honey Hen Uiilnlng the Crop In

Serernl Counties of iv York.
Homk, N. Y., Juno 30. Dispatches from

special correspondents et the Sentinel in Ot-

sego county, report that the hop vine gener-
ally throughout that section is literally
covered with llco from the bottom of the
string to the top of the poles. Honey dew
is also found wheteer the llco are, aud this
Is fully as bad as the leriuin, so there are two
pesu worklug the destruction of the crops.
Tho dew is a companion of the lice, though
there Is an occasional vine on which only the
dew appears. Either Is ruinous. Tho ex-

tensive appoaraueo of lice In Juno leaves uo
hope for the crops and unless some sudden
and unforseen change should occur there
will be no hops to harvest. Tho leaves at-

tacked by lice curl and dry up. Mold fol-

lows lu the hops before they mature. The
llco usually appear In August, Then the
growth of hops Is so far advanced that the
ermincaudo little damage. Keports from

Southern Oneida aud Madisou counties are
also to the effect that Uee are so numerous os
to threaten the total destruction of the hop
crop.

OAIILAXU riXVIOATMl
A KefMirt Exonerating llliu suit 111 Anaoclate

of Wrong.
WAsniNOTo.v, D. C, June ,(0 Mr.

Iloyle, of Pennsylvania, lrom the
committee, submitted a report

signed by tour members of the committee.
The report is accompanied by the follow,

lowing resolution : Kesolved, that a full,
lair and exhaustive Investigation has tailed
to adduce any evidence which tends to show-tha-t

Attorney General Garland, Director
Good, Secretary Lamar,Indlau Commissioner
Atkins, Kailroad Commissioner Johnstone
or Senator Harris, they beiug the officers
named in the publications or
the newspaper press, which gave rle to this
Investigation, did any act official act or other-
wise connected with the matter investigated
which was dishonest, dishonorable or cen-
surable

Tne report and the resolutions (which is
concurred In by Mr. Hale) were reierred to
the House calendar.

Mr. Kanney, or Massachusetts nlso sub-
mitted a report signed by the four Republi-
can members of the committee.

A 1) Ed 1)1.1 DUEL.
Itolli It rartlcluint Itecelte ratal Wound

In the Terrible Encnnnter.
Gatsville, Texas, Juno 30. Jas. Cooper

and Joseph Van WinKel fought a duel Mon-
day on Ilrown creek lu Coryell county. Both
men were fatally wounded. Cooper wasshot
In tue head and died lu a few minutes. Van
Wiukolwas shot through the bowels. He
died yesterday. Tho men were mortal ene
mies, having quarreled a yetr ago over some
cattle. Monday they met on ilrown creek
and after some hot words they aitreeil to fight
to the death. They measured oil the ground
ami each with his watch iu his hand
waited for the moment agreed upon
ror opening fire. At the appointed time, two
shots rang out almost simultaneously, Van
Wiukol had recalled his fatal wound, but
Cooper was unhurt Another round was
tired and Cooper fell with a bullet In his
brain. This is the story told by Van Winkel
provlous to his ueath. The firing was heard
by some of the ranchmen a mile distant,
who attended them.

The Ijike Shore llailroid Trouble.
Cnictuo, June 30 The Lako Shore rail-

road resumed Ireight business at 7 o'clock
this morning under protection from the
police and Plnkerton men. Two switch en-

gines, heavily guarded by Plukerton's rifie-me- n,

were sent to the stock yards about
eight o'clock. Everything done in that
locality will be under the heaviest guard pos.
slble, as Irom this point is expected the only
trouble. It was freely asserted by the police
that the trial before Justice Tearuey of Dal-to-

the Pinkerton man who fired at the lei-lo-

who throw the switch which wrecked
the stock yards train, will be a farce, as the
strikers will not dare to produce the proso-cutln- g

w itness necessary on it charge of
murder. It was thought possible

that a charge or disorderly conduct would be
pressed Instead.

Hanlan Situ to lie tou Illulpated.
Wj.v.virun, Man., June 30. Gnudaur,

Toemer, and Hamm, who arrived Monday
night, took a spin over the course yesterday
and pronounced it the best they have seen
this year. In an Interview Teenier said Ills
being unwell occasioned his tlereat by Gau- -
uaur. i.eierrlng to Hanlan, Teenier said ho
was too dissipated eeu to recover his old
position. Even ir he did strengthen up ho
was loe old to Improve, Teenier says ho Is
ready to row any inan In the world for I2,v00
aside and put up the money at once. He
oilers to bet ?100 that Haulau will not go to
England to row Ileach.

A Double Murder.
MtMmis, Tenn., June30. At 1230o'clock

tills morning the police received Information
et a double murder having been porpetrated
some three mllos east of the city. The
victims were Paul Justlsand his wire. Thoy
kept a small grocery store on the Pigeon
Hoost road, two miles east of this city. The
murderers are unknown, but were undoubt-
edly eugaged iu robbiug the premises as the
store was ransacked. There Is no clue to the
guilty persons.

Harmon I lor GUd.toiie,
London, Juno 30, Mr. Frederick Harri-so-

the Gladstoniau candidate who Is to con-te- st

the London university seat In Parlia-
ment against Sir John Lubbock, has Issued
an address to the electors In which ho says
that while ho has noer been a blind follower
of Mr. Gladstone, ho believes that he, of all
the statesmen of the generation who have
had jKiwer, has propounded a coi.slstent plan
to close the home rule struggle.

Town Nenrljr Wiped Out.
Mahietta, Ohio, Juuo 30, Tho town of

Lower Salem, this county, was nearly wiped
out by lire last night Nearly all Its business
men are lnombers or the First brlgado, now
lu camp at Washington C. II. Tho loss is
heavy, with but small Insurance. The town
has a population of G00.

The rarllninentnry Fund .Snelllng,
Detiioit, Juno 30. Tho rtcoiptH of Treas-

urer O'lteilly, or the Irish National League
el America, yesterday, lor the Parliamentary
fund were over .10,000. Of this bum JJ.OOO
was from lloston. Tho rest Is In smaller con-
tributions.

llutlnett I'urt of n Town llurned.
niaunAi, idi., june ou iuu enure I

business portion of this town was destroyed I

..... ..j va.v...i. v. i.iinn. ri.M.ai : ...riiir ,ii
aured. '

Sewer Da In the Itnnteor Commons.
London, Juno 8ft An oxploslnn of aewfr

rim occurred In the House of Coiuniousyts-terda-y

severely injuring a workmen on.
gaged lu making relrs on Mummer pipe
In the cellar et the building. The officials
are silent as to how thoeplosiou occurred
and their sllenpo lias gh en rise to reports
that the explosion Was mused by dynamite.
Those rumors arc of course wholly un-

rounded but have nevertheless caused con-

siderable excitement Tho accumulation of
sew er gas lu such qusntlties as to make an
uxploslon posslblo only tends to confirm the
notorious insanitary condition of the Parlia-
ment buildings.

The IMIke Appeal DlmnlMrd.
London , J uno 30. Tho court to w hlch the

appeal of SIrChartes Dllkoaml Mrs. Crawford
was taken rrom the decision el the dlMirco
court renising to allow them to give evidence
on the queen' proctors Interi eutlon has dl.
missed the appeal. Tho court also refused to
allow the appellant the right to take the cao
to the 110110 et Lords.

.Heeling of Fire Committee.
The committee on tire engines and hose

met last evening aud transacted miscellane-
ous business.

John C. Pott?, driver of engine No 2, sus-
pended some tlmo since for misconduct, was
reinstated.

It w.is resolved to report to council at
next meeting the result et the trial of the
Clapp.V. Jones engine, and to recommend
the acceptance of the enclne.

It was resolved to oiler to councils for
adoption an ordinance lor the employment
et an additional man at each engine house,
and to recommend that the foreman or each
company act In that capacity for the present

It wasalsn resoheil to take apart engine
No. 3 and No. 1, so that local mechanic may
examine them aud bid lor the contract lor
their repair. No. I will first Isi taken apart
and relred, and after It shall be put lu good
uruer, o in

Ottlrlal 1 1 to Water Works.
Tho water committee of councils and a lew

Invited guest paid an official visit to the
water works ou Tuesday afternoon. The)
lU8iecied the shed recently erected by J. 11.

Swartzwelder, for the storage of coal, the re-
pairs to the wall damaged by last year's lrost
and the now lathe, purchased ter the ue or
the ouglueer, by which a largo annual ex-
pense lor reiwlrs w ill be saved. Alter the In-
spection 11 collation was partaken or. The
committee w 111 consider the acceptance el the
coulract work at their next regular meeting.

stolen t.ood Kectnered.
Chler Smith was at Epbrata on Tues-

day and searched the houses of Mrs.
George Horting, Mr, Stadlinger and Mr.
Gretl, where Louisa Kemp lived some time
ago. He round dress goods, tow elllng aud a
number of article, which have been identi-
fied as part et the property stolen by Louisa,
from Herman Hlrsh, during the absence of
the family.

The stuffier Old tiuard.
Tho ShilUer Old Guard association of Phil-

adelphia having been lncororated, and four
companies of the same having been organ-
ized, measures are being taken to organize
the Shltller Old Guard el Lancaster. It will
be a hair military, hair beneficial association,
and w ill consist et members of the old Shlf-lle- r

fire company aud such others as may be
elected.

Three Sectloun of Vast Line.
This alternoon there was Uiree sections el

Fast Line west Two of the trains passed
around the city by the way or the "cut oil."
The iucrea.se of travel Is owing to the large
number of people on their way to Gettys-
burg.

Committed for a nearlng
Lizzie Williams, an old colored woman,

who has no homo and who spends all the
money shecan earn or lieg for rum, was ar-
rested lost evening by Otllser Merrmcer. Al-
derman A. P. Donnelly committed her lor a
hearing.

raid the Cot.
The mayor had only one ciso to dispose of

this morning. Ho was a city drunk and was
discharged on the payment ut coits

No Quorum l're.ent.
The property committee of councils adver-

tised for bids for the painting et the walls of
the station house, but a quorum not being
present the bids were not ojiened.

Horte Stolen.
John M. Herr, residing near Millersvllle,

had n gray horse, five years old. and a bridle
and saddle stolen Irom bis premises last night
Alderman Spurrier has the ca-- in hand.

DEATH H.

McSUnox In this city, at St Joseph's
the;nalnst.,ills Julia A. McMahon,

in the 'J;th year of her age.
The relatives and friends et thr tumll are re-

spectfully lnvtted to attend the funeral, from
l. Jlary's church, frlday tnornlnj at a o clock.

Interment at St. Mary's cemetery- - Tho friends
of the deceased can view the romalns at M.

's Hospital on Thursday evening, between
the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock, std

MARKETS.

New York 1'roduce JIarket.
Nmr Vork, Juno 3a riour market dull but

2ulet; Jrlne, Ilut2 75; Buperflnu. OWi 10 ;
to i.ood Extra Western, fl &itouCity Mill Kxtras. 14 COflt & for Went Indies :

Minn. Kxtra,ri)Q3 00 j fcxtra.So. 2, llMjesso.
Wheat No. t Hod state on spot, 'juQWo : No. lU'hlto, state, 7KC) No. No a Kod, Winter. July.

HJiC ; Aug,, nyta Sept. &5Jc
Corn No. 3 Mixed, cash, c ; July. 4Wic:Aug,4Vc
eau no. t White state, spot, Us ; No 2, do

on;
Hyo dull ; Canada, 59Xc
uanuy nominal.
Pork Ilrm ; New Mo's. 110010 S3.
Lard Aug, ti CU i . f 1 17.
Molasses rtrm i ls&isKc. for so test boiling

Stock : l'orto Itlco, SiHJTsc.
Turpentine dull at j;.'i2c
lirwln quiet t strained to good. II UjQlco.
l'utrnleuin dull ; refined in cjuhk Mic,
ITrelchu dull ; grain to Liverpool, tc.
Uulter Market quiet; Sew WesternCreamery, ltf(lKc.
Cheese quiet western Flat, SX8"C
Kggs dull; State, llQHXc f Western do, lift1'Caugar market dull) Ileflnod cutloaf, PAic:

Granulated, 6
Tallow easier : prime city, 3
Cotfeo dull i fair cargoes nt 9(c
Kir., quint: Carolina and Louisiana, common

tofulr.SKOlc.
(Ihltamo Maraet,

Caioioo, June SO, 10 a. m. Uarkot opened!
Wheat July, "to; Aug., 7SJc; Sept, "BJio.
Corn-Ju- ly, ilJCo s Aug., SBo i Sept., 87c.Oats July. 27f-,- o ; Sepu.Mc:
A ui v uiy, j ,u i AUK . . ' ; oepi , TO yu.
Lard-Ju- ly, M 1086 2M ; bept., K S2X; gopt,
Ulbs-So- pt, ffl 10.

cioeisa.
Wheat Juno, "3'io ; July, 73cls ; Aug..

TSCi bept, 7tSXc
Corn-Jn- ne, MKo j July, 3IXo ; August,

36c ; Sept , 37VJC

cM,,,unc 270i Ju'y' 's0' AuK-- . a'c;
fork-Ju- ne, 3 7J t July, tf e7K; Aug.,
Lard-Ju- no, l! SOs July, HMj Aug.

M en i Beiit, K C7K- -

Itlbs June. ii July, IS 03: Aug..
o w , supt, to o;x.

Oram aud I'roTUtons.
rarnlshexl by a. K. Vundt Broker, Chicago.

J uno 30, 1 o'clock p. in.Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.Juno si)i 6 toJuly... 7.lk Stii n'A bto B t7)August 75J? ,', a 0 75 btf)
September 7ti!j 37K aj2 s.sj (j
October 7i! S7i
December 7i

Kecclptg. Car Lou.Winter Wheat a
Spring Wheat y
Corn sj'j
Oata cj
Kye , j
Uarley , l
OU City

Crudu Oil , C7?

Uecelpui-Ilo- gs a,ixiu

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. lu.
Whuat Corn. Oats. Fork. LardJune Tiy, SIX :li 0.71 .so

July 73S; 3IK 27V? U.75 6.MAugust 7V.S M 'J!.; U.bS li.BO
fcoptember. 7oW wy, av a.93 6,b7X
Ocuiber 77K 0 i;2
November 7U

Oil City
Onide Oil 7jj

IJih Stuck Market.
CntciAoo, JiinoW.-Thoroi- J'ournnf reports:

Cattlo-lteci-lp- tH, i;,5ii hertt shipments, i, 1cattln market slow und weaker 1 shlunlugtecr.630 u lieu Its. W tw5 '): atockeri and
?'Ar'IVii,r',a'301 w' bull, and mlxea, ti Oil

ci.red.li'i,ri,4lMO,:s'; ,hrougU Te"8'
llogs Uecvlpu, 20.000 head j shipments, 4,500

fWJ iIr.1'el l0)futi roun and mixed HSoO
i2uatwtskfps,r.!walfo.hlpplDK. M OOfll 70 ' light.

Bhon-lloCv- lj)t, lW hcai ihipmenU, W0

market stronger! natives, tl oerti 7.1 Toxins.
12&eJSS lattiiuMl 7.MN 7.
East Ubistt Cattle receipts, i;a heart tshipments, 3L head tuarkel lair shipments toNow lorn, none.
II .Mil head shipment, snui

market nemo, t'hllartelphlnji. . tjji w 1

nrktir. fl nvjl M. shlpimmu to New lork,
& carload

Sheep tvectpts, M.l heaili htpiunnta, ;,xi tmsrkei firm i prime, l .l ;. fall to rocs!fJHSJt ' common, tmn t lambs, fsijtj.

Netr Vera iitoca.
Niw Yona, Juno So Wall street, luup. 111.

Money ouy at SS pox cent. Koretn
qtiUt at II sstt.l M) tlovenimnnts

tt 1 111 1 Currency fi's, llfli bid ; ' coups. isiaj
bid t X UI' bid

'the stock market opened er quiet at about
lftl night's rinsing quotations, with the otwp.
tlon et l'acltlr Matt, hlch (helmed 1 per cent,
on the marketing of anon sliaics. said totio fur
the account of s V. W title. hen the selling et
the stock rracd It quickly tccinetvd to the
opening price. Alter 11 o'clock prices wete
teadtl Md up, nnd nt tlmo of w tiling quntn- -

lie:i are ', to 't per cent, higher thin those of
last nlnhi

Sti,rk llarkets.
yuotaltons by llissl, McUtnnti . Co., bankers,

.nurcuiM'i, u.
Saw VORK LIST. U a 11 M. 3 r.w.

Canada racinc. I'.l:
U C. C. 1 St
Col. Cool
Centrtl Tactile,
Canada Southern
Chi., si u.i fgh
Denver lUodmnde .; wiDo' , lJick.A Western l,1o l.', U
Rtln ri ".
KrleJd 0l, .l, .i,New Jersey Central MW MS M'
K. A T 30J , ."4Lou. A N u : n
Lako Shore S.1'1, l., M .
Mlchtg-u- i Central 73 73 7.--

,

Missouri facltlc 107 to S 1"
Northern Pacific 7 is' '7
M. V l'ret KM .VS ',
N. W 1UK HtJ, 1I3S
New York CentnU nit.; inK; u4Ohio Contr.it
Omaha iia'i iki ifit
Oregon Tran9 sis AiS ftOntario W cutout pe, H v

t'aclflc Mall MS w'. M

91, w" 91'.
Ill',

17' 17 Vr
'S i, i"l.

SH, Bl. 6U,
101'.

tt .v Vv, st, a
MS MJH MSu 11 ii'
.va ,VAk r.i

si
.71 i

i'i inw "
wi't b7. 7S

tlochoetor l'ltuourg
St Paul
Texas l'aclnc
Union I'aclno
Wabash Common
Walniah l'roteried
Western Union rclcgrnph.
West Shorn

rHitiD".rHt LIST.
Lehigh Vallej
1L. N Y. A l'hlta
1'onnsylvr.rta
Heading
Ltihlgh Navlgatloa
Uostnnvllle
Fhlladolphla Erie
Northern Cent
People's 1'as-eng- er

K'd'g Oen'ls M'tg'a 6s

.EH AltrXKTMEJIEATH.

J5AKINO 1'OWDKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A rnarvol 01 parity,

and wholesomeness. More o
nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only 111 com. I'.oval lUcins l'ownia Co.,
IC Wall Street New York. mar"-lvd-

WA NTE D-- UY "coVNTH-Foni- A
-- Ituatton to do genaml homework. Addrej C.

Jt Now Providence, Lancaster to , Pa.

TOHKERS
LIQUOR STORE,

No. 83 CKNTHE SdL'AHE--

WANTED-- A It I III. TO DO O EN KRAI.
one who speak Germanpreferred. Apply at

lt NO. 30 EAST t UKSTNT'T STKKKT.

WANTED-- A GIRL TO WORK IN THE
Apply at the rountiln Inn,

South Queen street ltd

AfiOOD CHANCE
IttlSISKsS.

TO II CY AN OLD
Kor fate Tho Good Will and Stock et my old

established Hair Hunlne,-,- . Also the entlro
stock el Masquerade ulti. Good reasoni given
forselllngout Cor particulars, apply so,m ut

Mtti-- . C l.lf.LKIt'S.
N ft A largo assortment of Natural Curly

Ventilated Hangs, Natural Waves and llafr
bw Itches. All sizes at lowest prices.

NO K7NOKTH IjUKEN' STEET,
It Lancaatet, Pa.

I' RING OI'ENINQ AT H. OERO 11 A ItT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Completo Assortment

of KINK U OOLLENS for the feprtug Ttadeto be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Line of Spring Overcoatings andI'antalonnlngs In all the Latest 1'utternn.
Prices Low, liest Workmanship, and all goods

Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. 43 NOItTH QUltKN BTKEKT.

-- "Opposite the Postoffice. mari7-lydl- i

"kAK HALL.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Serges, Flannels, Seersuckers, Alpacas und

other Warm Day Clothing Materials In Ureateat
Variety of qualities and Filces.

You'll llnd the linietlnat unrt of elnlhlnir licire
The moit highest caroalreu to Its rellabinty. Itwears as good us It looks. Looks better than It
CU4U), auu costs icss man anywhere else.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
I'lIILAUKLl'lIIA.

JuneSl-tfdeo-

A TINERAL SPRINO WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water
Is strongly impregnated with the sulphato,iof
iimKiit-'ii- i mm pi,un, hiiic ujiu euionue. intsoelements aruna.urHlly combined with the vratei,
und are not precipitated hy ordinary causes.
They maintain the purity of the water for years
and It never get stagnant or flat

Its medical properties are strong and active.It manifests ltnelf flritnsa diuretic, correcting
the kidneys, expelling the urlo acid promptly,decomposing ciloulua sugary and fomlgn

and removing them Irom the system. Itinvigorates the stomach, tones the general
health or the body. The water Is cheap, reliable,pleasant, effectual. Medical tcallmony andreference given I'.B. U11ODSIAN, Manager.

No. S7 Kust Grant street, (rear of Court Houso.l
J1L.VCK IIAKICEN HOUSE nowopen. lTor tenns, e'e , uddresa

MISS CIIIII4TIK ISOMltEHOEIt,
l'lcanant Grove, lincaaUjr County, I'a.

Junels-sm-

S1HOES 1 SHOES I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to l'ostoffloe)
Wo have lust received one of the Ileal Line of

Men' lloy'ti, ioutha'. Ladle', Minxes'
und Children'.

SHOES
That can be got for thu money, thus complet-

ing our already large atock. to can guarantee
tlm prlcea to be "IIOITOM KKJUKfcS." We
have strictly "(INK l'lllOK," and guarantee
vntlre autlstuctlon. If you want llnuor cranio
shoos or .UiMHim; If you want hand or inachlno-tnad- e

ahoea. In fact, It you want anything iu the
hou line, that can be Inund only In drat-clai-

egtubllsbineiiu at Popular l'rlcej, call at the
NKW UKI) KltUNT SHOK BTOItK,

No. 48 NOItTH QUEEN STREET,
fNext Door to the Poetofflco.)

CHAS. A. REECE.
ItsVT'ilVU.UH n

JJ.Jf ADrKRTtHKMKHT.

cLA KICK.

CLARKE.
vlatkn'e Tea and CoHera )fnd u.eiii; tv iv i rii 11 ati i. ii

l::.Llv.n.m 3 - for ssc. Hcst urwiitlate lfciitf.ir,7r
Clni'lio's 'IVa mill Com Sfnm.

No. W West King Street
Telephoun Connection.

QOUHKA.VN COItN I'lUlY..

TllKLATK.sr, '1IIK1IK8T,

COCHRAJN'S'CORM CURE.
AI.WASCtntKs NKVKK KAILS,

Guaranteed to glvn miltstactlon or money re
funded. I'rlrsi V cents, nt

It II COCIIHAN. DIlUtldlST.
Nos.137 A lt North C;iuhui St., UmcaMor, Pa.
lIUDSljtHMlU

ToiiAi't'oiutowr.Ks,
ATTENTION I

lasik to your IntcrcMsnud Insure your gniw
lug crops iignlnst tiall damage lu the
l.'ounty .Mutual Mall lnsiiiiiuro I'ouipuny, of
i.iuiK line only company Insuring) holoro your
crops are ruleeil ltates low. We lnsuio In
nmouiits of l, iimor vito Acre. Apply to

ll.VllHilAN . IlITItNS. I Hi- - Au.-nl- .

Je;3tdU N o 10 est Orange Street

cOl'NTY CONVr.NTlON.

Democratic County Convention.
The liemoetiitle County and Ulsttlct Conten-tions of l.nmatcrc)unt)-- , will meet on the thirdil.xirof heplers Pmtoltlco llulldlng, iu the city

et laincastor, on

Wednesday July 28.
The delegates fiom the city districts will meet

at to a iu and select three delegates to the
state convention.

The delegates trom the id (Loner) nembtv
district til meet at la m. and elect three del-
egates to the utato convention and nominate
two members of ui.embly

The delegates from the city and tower districts
will then meet In ncnatorlal coiimmiIIoii nnd
elect a member et the tdutc committee.

'1 lie delegates f i oin ttie 3d assembly and I Ith
senatorial tl'pper) district will meet ut le-.- a.
in . and nominate one person for mate acnator,
three members of elect four delegates
to the ftnto convention and a member et the
htate committee.

Alter the adjournment of all the district con-
ventions the delegates will meet In Joint county
contention aud nominate candidates for (ongres, attorney, prison Inspector UI,
poor directors U), and county nun oyer.

The prlmarv meetings to elect three or live
delegates from each district tonald convent! ni
will hehcldon sA II Ittl.W ! M , J U 1.1 21, at
ilaces end between hours to be annoumed by

by the dlifcreut comtultteemen.
Irotn enh district a member of the county

conmilttie for the ensuing year Is also to be
chosen Committeemen will notice that the
laws governing primary elections aw 111 force
and mul to carried out at these elections

Cople of these laws, blanks for hitidbllls, Ac ,
furnished upon application.

W. U. HK.NhKL.
Chairman Item. Co. Com

LASi'itrm, .1 uno ', IsmJ. j uneSVd jt

l A LACK Ol' TASHION.

100

Dozen

Ladies'

Hats
--AT-

Eleven
Cents

Apiece,
-- AT-

mm
13 EAST KING STREET,

JTSK NONE HUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUEMOES!
MAOK OI' I1KAVY IIION.

Mnro riiiaro feet of Itadlatlng Surface, moat
oconoinlc.it In fuel, und the Host UosulU In
llcutliig Dwellings. School, Churches et any
lleuierln too market. 1'eaorNut Coat for fuel

hutlinutea furnished for lleatera. Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, JtegUtem, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference, ileatern guaranteed to
Blvo entire autlafactlon or taken out ut our own
expense.

Jlelng both practical men In the business, we
ask a bhare of patronage.

Kstlnuitoa checrlully furnished for Plumbing,
kh Kitting, I in and sheet Iron Work, hooting.

Almia full supply et llnwaro.&c.
Prices to suit tbo tlmus. Olvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COHNKIt Or KA8T KINO..I01IK AND MID-UL- a

B111EET8.

NKtrAHrKUTMItMKKTll.
QCIIOOL TAX TOM issrt.
O 'I he duplicate Is Initio hands et the Treat-tite- r

'1 hue percent, oir for protiipt payment.
W. tl. MAUSII aI.I.. Tiea.urer,

No. ItCenttuHiiiiiire.
Oltlte limits liomua tu. lot p. m, JMimdll

ntO DI.AI.EIlsl IN KIU'IT.
X the Manhunt Ktlilt tltnneia Kvchnngo,
Horlou dlateoi. on the llalllmoto A Helawaro
llalltisid, a ficdcr et I ho lielawuro Itnllroad,
oilers lollcaleis iiuiplo tulllllea for buying and
hipping. 'I his -- i i Hon has a huge Clop of

pom lies ttds s.ont, lwil ts noted ter lis aiipetlor
Itult. lor bill InnuuiBlluu. iltcitliiiH, i le.tIlll I' NOItllM

jnilis, Kent Co., Md.

pATKNT STRAP I'ANTALOONH.
Th OrMlwl Invention of the Af;,

.,.'.".,i".'?".". "lm,n '"' 'ho 1'iiteiil Htmp tit
.V.:. in!.?1 ''?K ""'nt 'ho knee., don't dlaw lip

Jh,.., '"."""".'jndglM, better Mtllslat'llon
u.i....li yi..1 m"".! "'!cu '""r onlerwllh A II.
I.b, Vi'rV.e".1 TUr, who has ttiei ' -- .i'"T,m,,r,,r ,l'" ''atent Dout.lo-.stra-

I'aiitiilcsins loircruuiimimiallvat iiiihliy g.HHls ter lttitiilw i vl.",.?
Ri.d Mprlita (teot(,nnd am devoting my in.tlm iitteutlou to my trlenda
:.!' .r.!i"?:..v.v v'r"!;.,.iv.,':t., .? iV'ti.n "",,"i.,.,,, (W1 run. run. aii'rciu.llt Tiilliir illUuicu-sto- r limpet ttullv youn..

A. It. UOShNwlhlN. 57 North tjii,s, bl
IK KAl.K UH UEltT.

1TIOK SALK.
enlliely now " Hull Typo Witter," withcomplete sets oi tj pe. Including eight itlircrouistjl.s. caplliita and mnall letters, plain, tauey

and siroll. Coat price, lo will be sold for I.UAddless, ,t J.; y(
JUIleMtfd luTSLLiuet n orrici..J

71011 UK NT.Ji Shop In nirof No 37 West Chestnut street.Used ns a rtgr-bo- t factory, end a shop on
Mlttlln strt-et- , betwei-- .uoutli Queen and I'llncotnd, lately used as a curilago factory. Also adwelling and storeroom now (H'cuolod bv A.
A llublev as u drug store. West King street., h.i

fd lNTKLLIIIK.NCKIt UrriCK.

piaVATl'.SALK OK 1IOIWKS.

1 liato a lot of
WESTEIIN NORMAN nOR3E3,

lrnm Indiana and Illinois, purclnscd bv (II, tin,Itauin A to, consisting of hiavy drafts, farmhorses, nnd a lew nice difvers. I also have a carltwd in heri'iicky and ohlp llon.os.good drivers,Mhbhl wllldlsiiosuot at private mile.
(IhOUOK (lltOSSMAN.

jti.scn.ityj:uv.s.
(1 1 HI, WANTi:i TO DO IlOtASKWOllK ;

J two In famll,at
le .'Id1 No iv NOKTll UUKK STKKKT.

il Cl(V TO AUKNTt
.'X7V Address at once,

t)K. Stnll KI.Kt TltlC (lOOl)S.
No Mi Ilroadway, New lor!1 ho Only Oenulne. p Jmdei

13LAYINO C'AHDS AT :i lttc. AND r,c.
Kln tlllt Kdge Playing lards.&c. per deck. HKMt'TII'HClllAlt AltiltK.

feblJ U AStfd No 111 fcast King Street
DT.AL TOOI'tl l'OWDKIt,

L It'KAI.COMlM.KMll.V HOtl'.1PEAI ;l l.MNK ANIIalLI'lllKMlAP.llUfll.r.VS IlltUll KlOltK,
No. X est hlng Street.

-- ItTANTKD-llY Till'. OLDKST COL--
LKCTION AOKNCV in America a man

Bgcr mr a llmnch Olllce In Lancaster. Ho neednot be a law) er. Address,
J It MAHTINUAI.K.)mic.lt No li: La Salle hL, ChtCAgo, III.

o.na Hi:wAKi)-Loj- Tr. a hk'ttkii'"JsVs-- Dog with brown und whltu spots:
hss n collar with the name II. it lleldler,iiltghtsvllle. Pa." The ntmvo rewanl will be
ptlil on his teturn to the C1T IIOTKL, Ijtncaa-ter- ,

l'. te3td
WANTKD-AOKN- TS WITH SMALL

We have sotuethttignew, no risk,large nnifltx. special ) day oiler, wrlto at once.
K.MrfltKco.oM lanal.tt., N. i aMineua

rrillK ONLYCLKAU HAVvlsTniTlilJl.
--1- ClOAlt In the city lor 8c. MeerschaumClgtr and Cigarette Holders for 10c.

DKMUIH'.i CKiAllSIOKK.
No. Ill Kast King mt.

A TA KK LKY'H Y. K A II EA V TI KS"111. clear tilted of chntco No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a geuulnu Havana
Cigar, at

MAUKI.KV's," Yellow rront."
No "1 North (Jucon StreetFormerly ILirlman's)

DiCwTu.'LOWKIiL,
iirudualo of the l'nlerlty et Maryland, with
Ur K. K. Voting, No. 8 fast Orange street. Ijin-aste-

l'.i.

177(J. FtitKwuuK iiinn.IUIIIIIMI.il Hf CKI.nilllAl K.
Large now for dealers
JiJiJtd J 1 1 X K W B , V K K. A g L

VrOTH'K TI1KKK l'i:K CKNT. AIIATE-X- l
tiient will be allowed on all Clt) Tax paid

on or before July 1st.
C. f. MIKUS,

JelWwd city Treaauror.

WHY PAY fir. KOK A HKT OK TKKTU
hen you can get the same at H, ut

W. L HSJIK1CS Iiental lUxnna,
No. (Si North (Jueun Street.

Gils administered. npi; lyd

MAHKLKY'S "YLLLOW I'KONT"
Havana a cent Cigar Is pro-

nounced by smokers tbu best In thu mar-
ket, at

MAUKLKY'S "Yellow front,"
No. 21 North Queen MreoL

(I'onnerly Ilartnuiu's)

PHOCLAMATION. that the ordinanceet the city of Luuca-ste- r for preventing accl
dents and the bettor preservation of order In thecity will lm strictly enfotced agulnst all persons
" tiring guns or small arms, or selling, casting,
throwing or tiring et squibs, chasets, or other
fireworks operating In a similar manner, within
the limits of the cltv "

WILLIAM A. MOIITON.
Jel9.trtW.ts Mayor.

EVAN'S KLOUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

yyiKss (loons.
I am going totlosooul

DRESS GOODS.
Iu doing so I will sell them at closing out

tirlces. Comu aud see.
J. W. IIYUNK,

novMyd No. Sti North (Jueon stnwt.

CALL AT 1SKIUAHTH OLD WINK

ron

IiISTON'3 EXTRACT OF BEEP.
FIMST I If THB WORLD.

Established, 17H3.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, AaT.,
febl7-tf- No. W Host King Street

(1AUZE AND OTIIKH UNDKK-WKAIt-Sult-

for all seasons at prices to
suit all classes, rrom 31 cents up to the Kino
Merino and feather Weight Also. Working
runts, Ovendls, extra size; Working and Dross
Shirts, Hosiery. Lato s'jles Neckweur, Sus-
penders, Collins, Cuifs Handkerchiefs uud No-
tions. All cheaper than ever.

AT IIKCIITOLIVP,
No. tl .North Cjuoon stteoL

.v-Sl- of the lllg Stocking.
1 H. A two story llrlck llonso lor sale or

rout, In ttsjood location. Immcdhito possesilun.

NO TICK.
II avo been reiuested by the Klnunco

Committee, of the City of I.uncaster, to call In
for the Sinking fund, the following bonds of the
loan uuthoitzed by ordinance, oi thu Cltv of
Lancaster, Pa .approved March 3, A 1) lil, to
tefund IJuO.tOU el the oistlng Indebtedness el
the City et Lancaster ut per cent., nnd
amended by ordinance approved March , lusi.

Of the series one to twenty years, viz i Nna.n,
B. 1 17, 18.!iI,W,lM,l. 11,11, W,tU, (si, 87, 18,89,90,
1)1,91, of one thousand dollars each.

Holders will therefore present Iho above num.
bored bonds at this ofllco on or befuro JULY 1,
ItSSl. for puymont, alter which duto Interest on
said bonds will cease. W. A. MOKTON,

Mayor.
Mayor's OrricB, Lanmstkii, I'a., June, I, lea).

JltJyl-M.WA-

pKOI'OSALS SKWEIIS.

Sealed ptoposals will be tecelved hy Ihn fitrcotCouiinlttuoiip to 1UKMIIAY KVKMNCI, July
nth, lsufi, at 7 o'clock, for tno building of the

A tlvofeet Boner, to cvtcud from Columbianvenuuucross Carollno street, tovonnect with
Manor street sen er, at Dorwurt street.

To intend ten eroni Locust street to frclborg
street.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
City Itegulutor's olllco, at the Station llnusu.

All bids must be uccouipauled with nutno of
pioprr security.

'Iho commltuu reserves the right to reject
auy or all bids recolved.

rroposuls to be addressed to " Stteet Commit-tec,- "
und deposited In street Commliteo's box.

nt smeltz's grocery, comer of North Queen and
Lcmonsticeta. ..."

Ily order of ST11EKT COMMITTER.
Kdwih te. HMKLiz, Clork. juue?U,30,'td

'.
vihfor.., AiH.A&4mG$tiiMi4,:4 - i jZijtu AmsSsW aS .&! ;i S ,aA 4ti J.A JtyJJ"feaftifei
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